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MENU



MAINS

Jerk chicken £9.00       
Marinated with our in house IVK jerk sauce and slow cooked over a charcoal grill 

BBQ Chicken £9.00       
Marinated with our in house IVK BBQ sauce and slow cooked over a charcoal grill 

Oxtail Stew £10.00     
Oxtail marinated for 24hrs in our special seasoning, served with butter beans 
stewed Trinidadian style

Mutton Curry £9.50        
Tender pieces of mutton and potato curried the authentic Trinidadian way

Curry Chicken £9.00        
Succulent pieces of chicken marinated and cooked Trinidadian style

Escovitch Fish £9.00         
Seasoned pieces of red bream dressed in a spicy, vinegary, 
onion, carrot and pepper sauce

Brown Stew Lentils £8.00          
Brown lentils stewed the Trini way with carrot, pumpkin and coconut milk (VG)

Curry chick peas £8.00             
Seasoned chickpeas, potato and carrots curried Trinidadian style (VG)

Ital Stew £8.00             
Vegetables with herbs, spices and coconut milk slow cooked into a stew (VG)

ALL MAINS SERVED WITH A CHOICE OF RICE OR CHIPS, PLANTAIN AND SIDE SALAD

ROTI
Chicken Roti £7.50
Traditional Trinidadian dhal puri roti served with succulent curry chicken 
and potatoes as a wrap

Mutton Roti £7.50
Traditional Trinidadian dhal puri roti served with tender pieces of curried 
mutton and potatoes as a wrap   

Veggie Roti £7.50
Traditional Trinidadian dhal puri roti served either a choice of our curried chickpeas 
or brown stew lentils as a wrap (V)

Jerk Chicken Roti £7.50
Traditional Trinidadian dhal puri roti served our boneless jerk chicken and salad as a wrap

REPLACE RICE  OR CHIPS WITH MAC N CHEESE FOR £1 EXTRA 



Rice and peas £3.00
Rice slow cooked with red kidney beans, seasoning and coconut milk (VG)

White rice £2.50
Steam vegetables  £2.50
Cabbage, carrots, bell peppers and red onions lightly seasoned and steamed (VG)

Mac n Cheese £3.00
Trini style Mac n Cheese full of flavour (V)

Potato Salad £3.00
Trinidadian potatoes salad IVK style (V)

Coleslaw £2.50
Shredded cabbage, carrot, red onion, peppers and ginger prepared the IVK way (V)

Plantain (VG) £2.50
Chips (VG) £2.50
Roti Skins (V) £1.50
IVK Mo’Fyah hot sauce £2.00
Unless purchased with a meal (V) £1.50

FOOD ALLERGIES & INTOLERANCES
Please ask our staff about ingredients in your meal when you order

SIDES

IVK Chicken Burgers
IVK signature in house chicken burger                    
served with a choice of bbq or jerk sauce

IVK Veg burger
IVK signature in house veggie burger (V) 

IVK Beef Burgers
IVK signature in house beef burger
served with a choice of bbq or jerk sauce

All burgers £6.00

IVK BURGERS

IVK PATTIES
IVK tuna patties
IVK Trini patties stuffed with 
seasoned BBQ tuna

IVK veggie patties 
IVK Trini patties stuffed with 
curry chick peas (V)

IVK chicken patties
IVK Trini patties stuffed with 
seasoned BBQ chicken

ADDITIONS CHEESE, ONIONS, SAUCES, GHERKINS £0.50 EXTRA



KIDS 

DESSERTS

IVK DRINKS

BBQ Chicken £5.00       
Marinated with our in house IVK BBQ sauce and slow cooked over a charcoal grill 

Curry Chicken £5.00        
Succulent pieces of chicken marinated and cooked Trinidadian style

Brown Stew Lentils £5.00          
Brown lentils stewed the Trini way with carrot, pumpkin and coconut milk (VG)

Curry chick peas £5.00             
Seasoned chickpeas, potato and carrots curried Trinidadian style (VG)

Vanilla ice cream £2.50

Apple crumble £3.50 
Served with custard or ice cream

Tropical Vibez £3.50
Mango and Pineapple

Soca Punch £3.50
Orange, carrot, mango, Ginger and pineapple

Vital Juice £3.50 
Orange, carrot and Ginger

SHARE YOUR EXPERIENCE WITH US 

@islandvibezkitchen
www.ivkstratford.co.uk

Fish finger burger & chips £5.00
Hotdog & chips £5.00

A selection of freshly baked cakes available £3.50
Please ask for more details 


